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Pharmaceutical industry
bitten by slowdown bug

Stricterregulationandpricing
controlshavesloweddown
growth.Thefifthpartofthe
serieslooksathowthepharma
sector’shealthisaffectedbythe
slowdownvirus.
VINAY UMARJI reports
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NBCC, Suraksha bids to
be put to vote together
HomebuyersandlenderstoJaypeeInfratech
willvotesimultaneouslyonbidsofboth
state-ownedNBCCandprivatesectorfirm
SurakshaRealtytoacquirethebankrupt
realtyfirm,sourcessaid.Inameetingof
financialcreditorsheldonSaturday,itwas
decidedthatthevotingprocesswillstarton
December10andendonDecember16.Both
thecontenderswereaskedtosubmittheir
revisedbidsby11pmonSaturday.
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Unnao rape victim dies
after being burnt alive
The23-year-oldUnnaorapevictimwhowas
airliftedtoDelhiandadmittedtoSafdarjung
Hospitalwith90percentburnsafterbeing
setonfirehasdied,hospitalsourcessaid.
Afterbattlingforlifeforalmost40hours,the
womandiedfollowingacardiacarrestat
11.40pmonFridaynight,theysaid.“Despite
ourbestefforts,shedidnotsurvive,”said
DrShalabKumar,headofburnsandplastic
surgerydepartmentatthehospital.

IN DEPTH
Shifting focus to prevent
trafficking

Fromswifter investigationtobetter
rehabilitation,traffickingsurvivorswantmore
focusonjustice.RITWIK SHARMA writes 7 >
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ArcelorMittalhasemergedthe
preferred bidder for Odisha
Slurry Pipeline Infrastructure
(OSPIL). At a meeting of the
committee of creditors on
Friday, lenders declared
ArcelorMittal thehighest (H1)
bidder, according to the head
of a public sector bank with
exposure to the company.

Lenders favoured
ArcelorMittal’s upfront offer
for the slurry pipeline.
“Arcelor’sofferwasbetter than
Thriveni’s,” said the lender.
ThriveniEarthmoversmadea
surprise offer at ~4,000 crore
recently.

It’s not clear whether
Arcelor, which had earlier
offered~2,350crore, revisedor
improved the bid.
ArcelorMittaldidn’tcomment.

Thriveni had sought a
waiver from furnishing a let-
ter of commitment and
lenderswerehesitant toagree
on that, a source in the know
said. The total admitted
claims of OSPIL’s financial
creditors were pegged at
~2,660 crore.

Originally, Thriveni had
made a ~8 crore upfront offer
for the slurry pipeline though
its total bid stood at ~3,300
crore tobemadeoveraperiod
of time.

As far as Thriveni’s condi-
tionwasconcerned,oneof the
lenders explained that a letter
ofcommitmentwasadefinite
prerequisiteandbidderscould
notbeexempted. “It is ausual
practice for banks to ask reso-
lution applicants to provide
letter of commitment,” the
lender said.

OSPIL — which owns a
253-km pipeline connecting
thesiteofEssar’s ironoreben-
eficiation plant in Dabuna
with the12-million-tonnepel-
letplant inParadip—isacrit-
ical asset for Essar Steel.

Infact, theEssarSteelreso-
lution professional had peti-
tioned before the National
CompanyLawTribunal(NCLT)
for declaring the pipeline an
assetof the steelmaker.

The NCLT, however, in its
order dated February 2018,
had rejected the prayer, say-
ingtheapplicantcannotclaim
ownership of the pipeline.

Essar Steel owns about 31
per cent in OSPIL while the
balance is held by India
Growth Opportunities Fund
(IGOF), a scheme of Srei
Multiple Asset Investment
Trust (SMAIT).

The week began with a
quick series of events on the
slurry pipeline front. First,
IGOFwrote to theCoCandthe
resolution professional
requesting withdrawal from
CIRP (corporate insolvency
resolutionprocess).

The pipeline is leased to
Essar and the arrangement
between the company and
OSPIL iscaptured in theRight
toUseAgreement (RTU).

According to the IGOF, the
usage charge was adequate to
repay the entire debt along
withinterest to lenders,aswell
as investmentsmadeby IGOF
whileCIRPwouldresult inlow-
er recoveries. Turn to Page 4 >

Arcelornamed
preferredbidder
forOdishaSlurry

CJI: JUSTICE LOSES ITS
CHARACTER WHEN IT
BECOMES REVENGE
InthebackdropoftheHyderabad
rape-murderincidentandthegunning
downofthefouraccusedinanalleged
encounter,ChiefJusticeofIndiaSABobde
onSaturdaysaidjusticecanneverbeinstant
andlosesitscharacterwhenitbecomes
revenge.Atthesametime,headmittedthat
therecenteventsinthe
countryhavesparkedan
olddebatewithnew
vigour,wherethereis
nodoubtthatthe
criminaljusticesystem
mustreconsiderits
positionandattitude
towardsthetimeit
takesto
disposeofa
case. 12 >

BIDDING
BATTLE

| LenderspickArcelorMittal
overThriveniEarthmovers

| Thrivenihadrevisedits
offerto~4,000cr,subject
towaiverofletterof
commitment

| Itsoriginalbidwas
~3,300crwithanupfront
paymentof~8cr,while
Arceloroffered~2,350cr

| Totaladmittedclaimsfrom
financialcreditorsstoodat
~2,660cr

| OdishaSlurryownsa
253-kmpipeline
connectingthesiteof
Essar's ironore
beneficiationplantin
Dabunawiththe12mtpa
pelletplantinParadip

HowAramco’sblockbuster IPOfell shortofSaudiprince’swish
KATE KELLY & STANLEY REED
7December

EarlyonOctober15,agroupof international
investmentbankersdeliveredsomeunwelcome
newstotopexecutivesofSaudiArabia’sgiantoil
company,SaudiAramco.

Thebankers,gatheredatAramco’s
headquarters inDhahran, reportedthatglobal
investorsweren’tasbullishonthecompany’s

initialpublicoffering (IPO)ofstockas
theofficialshadexpected, saidtwo
peoplewhowere intheroomand
threewhowerebriefedonthe
meeting.ThatmeantAramco
appearedunlikely toreachthe
$2-trillionvaluationwantedby
SaudiArabia’scrownprince,
MohammedbinSalman.

Instead,abankerfrom
JPMorganChase,

presentingonbehalf
ofthegroup,
explainedthat
investorsviewed
Aramcoas
worth$1.1
trillionto$1.7
trillion.

Aramco

executives,whohadn’tseenthenewscoming,
wereangry.SaudiArabiawascountingonthe
IPOtoattract foreigninvestmenttohelp
diversify itseconomyawayfromoil.AnAramco
IPOvaluationreducedbyforecastsofweakening
globaldemandforoilandgeopolitical jitters
couldhurtthateffort.

OnThursday,SaudiAramcopriced the IPO
at32 riyals, or$8.53, a share, valuing the
companyat$1.7 trillion.Theoffering is
expected to raise$25.6billion—afractionof
the$100billion thatPrinceMohammed
originally imagined.Thecompany’s sharesare
set tobegin tradingonWednesdayonSaudi’s
stockexchange,knownas theTadawul.

TheresultwasnotwhatSaudiofficialshadin
mind.RatherthanbeinglistedinNewYorkor
London,sharesofAramcoarebeingsold
primarilytoinvestors inSaudiArabiaandin
neighbouringcountries.Someofthe
internationalbankshiredtounderwritethedeal
haveinsteadtakenonsecondaryroles,withthe
IPOsharesalesbeingoverseenbytwoSaudi
banksandtheBritishbankHSBC.

“TheAramcoIPOwasmeanttobeSaudi
Arabia’sdebutball toglobal investors,”said
KarenYoung,aresidentscholarattheAmerican
EnterpriseInstitute.“Instead, itwillbemoreofa
familyreunion.”

Accordingtointerviewswithadozen

underwriters,strategistsandothersbriefedon
theIPO,whospokeontheconditionof
anonymitytodiscussconfidentialnegotiations,
Aramco’s journeyfromprivatetopublic
companywasanunwieldyandattimesfractious
deal-makingprocess. It involved25banks, three
financialadvisors,numerousAramcocompany
officials,at least twoSaudigovernment
committeesandthecrownprincehimself.

Theideatosellsharesinstate-owned
Aramco,theworld’smostprofitablecompany,
whichfordecadeshasbeenanengineofthe
Saudieconomy,wasfoundationaltoPrince
Mohammed’sVision2030plantomodernise
thateconomy.Releasedin2016, thatblueprint
helpedvaultPrinceMohammed,thenthe
deputycrownprince, tobecometheheir
apparenttohisfather,KingSalman.JPMorgan,
MorganStanleyandHSBCwerebroughtinto
start thelongprocessofpreparingthecompany
forsaletopublic investors.

TheIPOwasinitiallyproposedtotakeplace
in2018,butthenshelvedamidconcernsover
howhighlythecompanywouldbevaluedand
whereitshouldlist itsshares.Thatyearalsosaw
PrinceMohammedcomeunderglobal
condemnationafterthebrutalkillingofJamal
Khashoggi,aWashingtonPostcolumnist,by
Saudiagents inIstanbul. Turn to Page 4 >
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WORLD'S
BIGGEST
IPO
Aramco’sshare
salesurpassed
Alibaba’sto
becomeworld's
biggest
Amountraised
(in$bn)

PROFIT KING
SaudiAramco’sprofit=
Apple+Google+ExxonMobil
(2018netincomein$bn)

Source: Moody’s Investors Service, Bloomberg

Source: Bloomberg

Aramco (2019) 26
Alibaba (2014) 25
SoftBank (2018) 21
Visa (2008) 20
AIA (2010) 20
GM (2010) 18
Enel (1999) 17
Facebook (2012) 16
NTTDocomo (1998) 16
ICBC (2006) 16

Aramco 111.0
Apple 59.5
Samsung 35.1
Alphabet 30.7
JPMorgan Chase 30.7
Shell 23.4
ExxonMobil 20.8

MohammadBin
Salman,
CrownPrinceof
SaudiArabia
PHOTO:REUTERS

INDIA IN A GROWTH RECESSION,
SAYS RAGHURAM RAJAN

India’srealestate,constructionand
infrastructureindustriesarein“deeptrouble,”
andnon-bankingfinancialcompanieswhich
lendtothesesectorsshouldhavetheirasset
qualityreviewed,formercentralbankGovernor
RaghuramRajansaid.Thereisalso“significant

distressinruralareas,”Rajanwroteinan
opinionpiecein IndiaTodaymagazine.He
saidIndiaisinagrowthrecession,defined
asaneconomygrowingataslowpace
andwhereunemploymentisrising. 12 >

FM hints at I-T rate cuts,
more stimulus measures
INDIVJAL DHASMANA
NewDelhi,7December

F
inance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman on Saturday
said the government was
looking at lowering and

rationalising the personal income
taxrates,aswellasworkingonmore
sector-specificmeasurestoboostthe
slowing economy.

“(This is) one among the many
thingsweare lookingat,” shesaidat
the Hindustan Times Leadership
Summithere,while responding toa
questiononthepersonal incometax
rate cuts and rationalisation.

A task forceheadedbyAkhilesh
Ranjan, former member of the
Central Board of Direct Taxes
(CBDT), has already submitted its
report to the finance minister, but
its contents have not been made
public. It is learnt to have recom-
mended an increase in the thresh-
old limit from the current level of
~2.5 lakh a year, and overhauling
the tax slabs.

Sitharamanalsosaidthegovern-
ment was taking steps towards cre-
atingasimplifiedtaxationstructure
to ensure that assessees were not
harassed.“Iamdulyfollowingit.We
have moved to faceless scrutiny in
direct taxes.Wehavealreadystarted
expanding it to indirect taxes as
well,” she said.

Shesaidshehadaskedbusiness-
men to come to her office or that of
the revenue secretary in case there
wasanyharassmentbytaxofficials.

The finance minister said the
governmentwantedtoremovecom-
plexities intheentiretaxationstruc-
ture in the long run. “We want to
make sure that there are no ifs and
butsintheentiretaxationstructure.”

Sitharaman was a bit evasive

whenaskedwhethermorestimulus
measureswouldbeannounced,but
did say that the government was
working on them. “If I say yes, you
will ask when. You will get back to
metosay‘areyounottooclosetothe
Budget?’ I will not say yes…. At the
sametime, Iwillnotsayno,because
weareworkingon them.”

She, however, said the govern-
mentwouldremainwithintheglide

path recommended by the FRBM
(Fiscal Responsibility and Budget
Management) panel, even as many
economistswere telling thegovern-
ment to pause on the path and give
more stimulus.

The finance minister said the
public andprivate sector bankshad
distributed nearly ~5 trillion to the
people in the hinterland as part of
the outreach drive to boost con-
sumption in the month of October
andNovember.

The latest official data showed
that gross domestic product (GDP)
grew at 4.5 per cent during July-
September, its slowest pace in over
six years.

“I would like to tell you that the
4.5percent figure is forJuly,August
and September. Post July, through
August and September, we kept
coming out with announcements
and interventions.Nearly ~5 trillion
were given in 400 districts of the
country, inthehinterlandandnotin
metropolitan cities,” she said.

Besides,shesaid,72millionfarm-
ers benefited from the first two
tranches of PM-Kisan, which gives
~2,000 each to farmers every four
months.“Thefigurehascomedown
a bit after that. But we are making
sure that these accounts are
Aadhaar-seeded so that the money
doesnotgointotheghostaccounts,”
she said. Turn to Page 4 >

Saysgovtistakingstepstowardsaharassment-freetaxationregime

FM-SPEAK

“WEWANTTOENSURETHAT
THEENTIRETAXSTRUCTURE
ISSIMPLIFIED.WEWANTTO
REMOVETHEIFsANDBUTs
INTHETAXATIONSTRUCTURE
INTHELONGRUN"

“INTHELASTGST
COLLECTION,THECESSFUND
WASN’TADEQUATE...WHEN
WECOLLECTTHEREQUIRED
CESS,WEWILLHONOURTHE
COMPENSATIONRATE”
NirmalaSitharaman,
FinanceMinister

Banksstartmonth-long
loandrive forMSMEs
SOMESH JHA & SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
NewDelhi,7December

Smallbusinessescanvisitpublic sectorbanks
(PSBs) to finance their working capital or to
restructure their loans, with the Union gov-
ernment launching a month-long outreach
programme for micro, small and medium
enterprises (MSMEs) on Saturday.

PSBs, during the program,will offer loans
to increase the“workingcapital limits for stan-
dardaccountsup to25percentof theworking
capital limits”.

“MSMEs have complained of a lack of
working capital. They have often said banks
are not forthcoming in sanctioning working
capital loans. On the other hand, bankers
have said that though they have reached out
toMSMEs, theydonotwantworkingcapital,”
said a senior financeministry official.

“Inviting MSME customers to visit their
branches for necessary support and assis-
tance,” said an advertisement by the
Department of Financial Services (finance
ministry), published in newspapers on
Saturday. The official said banks would give
priority to MSMEs during the programme,
whichwill continue till January 6.

Banks will also consider requests from
MSMEs for restructuring their stressed“stan-
dard” assets “as needed, on priority and in a
timelymanner”.

The special dispensation will be given

through the Reserve Bank of India’s (RBI’s)
circular ‘MSME sector – Restructuring of
Advances’, dated January 1, 2019.

So far, only 25per cent of the around 1mil-
lion eligible MSMEs have taken benefit of
the RBI’s special dispensation. “The feed-
back from banks is thatMSMEs do not need
restructuring of their standard assets. But
just to be sure, we want to extend a helping
hand to MSMEs so that they feel that banks
were willing to restructure their assets,” the
ministry official said.

Theone-timerestructuringschemeis tobe
implemented by banks byMarch 31, 2020.

TheMSMEaccount should remain “stan-
dard” as of January 1. Turn to Page 4 >

Airtelappflaw
fixedafter
data leakscare
MEGHA MANCHANDA
NewDelhi,7December

A serious security flaw was detected in the mobile
application of Bharti Airtel late Friday, prompting
nervoussubscriberstoreachouttothetelecomoper-
ator.Theflaw,whichwasfearedtohaveexposeddata
ofover300millionuserstopotentialhackers,keptthe
socialmediaabuzzallofSaturday.However,thecom-
pany termed the snagpart of a routine trial and test-
ingofnewapplicationsonitsnetwork,adding ithad
been fixed.

Theflawexisted intheapplicationprogramming
interface (API) of the Airtel smartphone app, where
sensitiveinformationofAirteluserscanbefound.The
glitch was discovered by independent security
researcher Ehraz Ahmed, and later notified to the
operator.Theproblemexposeduserinformationlike
first and last name, gender, email, date of birth,
address, subscription details, device compatibility
for4G,3G,networkinformation,activationdate,user
type(prepaid/postpaid),andeventheIMEInumber.

An Airtel spokesperson said, “There was a tech-
nical issue in one of our testing APIs, which was
addressed as soon as it was brought to our notice.
Airtel’sdigitalplatformsarehighlysecure.Customer
privacy is of paramount importance to us and we
deploy thebest of solutions to ensure the security of
ourdigitalplatforms.”

TheUnionCabinetlastweekclearedthePersonal
DataProtectionBill.

PSBswill also consider requests from
MSMEs for restructuring their stressed
“standard”assets


